Welcome/remarks
Board Chairman/Bill Emmett
Consideration of the Consent Agenda
Approval of minutes from the January 15, 2020

- Review any change to Donation Policy
- Review bylaws of the Library Board
- Consider a Policy for Public Access to building and grounds
- Health Day participation?
- NCLC consortium “Food for Fines” April 19-25 National Library Week
- Interest in Men’s Book Club
- Blind Date with a Book
- Thanks to Angela Gibbons
- City Council Report Wade Campbell

Books give a soul to the universe, wings to the mind, flight to the imagination, and life to everything.

Next Board Meeting
March 18, 2020

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting should notify librarians @ Smithfield City Library, 435-563-3555 at least three working days prior to the meeting.